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" I wish I were a ~·s ltont 
But si.x months of the year, 

I'd take my fill of honest stuff, 
And drink up all the beer. 

When that was done, what should I do 
My thirst to sati,fy, 

J'd eat up all the corks and bungs, 
Give up the ghost and die." 

Brian o' Linn (rhyming slang), 
gin. 

Brick (colloquial}, a term of com· 
mendation applied to a parti
cularly honest, good, jolly, 
brave, or spirited person. 

Steerforth approved of him highly, and 
told us he was a brick.-Dickms: David 
C•IJtrfitld. 

It is used sometimes with an 
adjective prefixed, as an "out
and· out brick," a " regular 
b1-ick." 

Another familiar word in the university 
!tbng is--. "regular hn"ck," that is, a jolly 
~ood fellow, and how the ~imile is logically 
dWuced is amusing enough. A hn"ck is 
II dtep rw;• 50 a U deep read" man is a 
brick; a deep read man is in university 
phrase a "good man;" a good m.1n is a 
jolly fellow with non·reading men, ~rg" a 
jolly fellow is a brick.-Hallbo·gu's //Ius· 
tral~d JU agazin~. 

It is e\;dent that the figurative 
~ense of the word is in allusion 
to the shape of a brick. In 
English and other languages 
straightforwardue«s is always 
identified with squareness. "He 
answered JOU as square as a 
L1·ick," " He did it on the 
square." 

Brick:fielder or brickduster (Aus· 
tralian), a dust storm, a kind 
of whirlwind frequent in Aus
tralia during the summer time. 

Identified byLieut.-Col Munday 
with the "southerly burster," 
so called from the brickdusty 
feel of the grit with which the 
wind charges itself as it rolls 
up the storm. 

In October ·8~8, as I find by my diary, 
I witnes~d a fine instance of a nocturnal 
hric~jidtkr. Awakened by the roaring of 
the wind I aro!>e and looked out. It was 
bright moonlight, or it would have bc:("n 
bright but for the clouds of dust, which, 
impelled by a perfect hurricane, curled up 
from the earth and absolutely muffled the 
fair face of the planet. Puh·erised speci . 
mens of every kind and colour of soH within 
two miles of Sydney, flew past the hou~e 
high over the chimney tops in lurid whirl· 
winds, now white, now red. It had all the 
appear~uu.:e ol an American prairie fire, 
Larring the fire. • . . 

One of the greatest miseries of the 
"southerly burster" is that (welcome to all 
animated nature as are its cooling airs) its 
tir::,t symvtoms are the si;::nal fvr a general 
rush of hou~cmaid:i to ~hut hermetically 
every aperture of the dwelling. The thcr· 
mometcr in the c.lrawing.room and one's 
own melting mofld announce some 86• 
of heat, while the gale Jriving so refrcsh
in~ly past your winJows is proL~thly 30• 
lvwer; lmt if you ha\'c any regard fur 
:-.ig:ht and rc!1<piration. fur carpets, chintz, 
Looks, and other furniture, you must re
llgiously shut up shop until the t:hartered 
libertine, having ~caveng:ered the streets of 
every particl~ of du:'t, has moderated its 
wrath. Even then. howc\"er welt fitted 
may be the dovrs and windows. the volatile 
ah,ms witt find their way cvcryv.·hc:re, to 
the utter disturbance of hou:-.cholJ antl 
pcrsuual cornfort.-LitN!.·C,,I. ~"~ UJl.day: 
Our .rl ntipodts. 

The climate of Qm:cns1and i:-> ver}' hot. 
J n !"Ummcr the he: at i:-' lndi~m ; and it is a 
tnvist, that is to sar, an exhau_.;. ting- heat, 
v.hcrc:-; t~ the summer tcrnpcrnturc in other 
}'arb of Au~tralia is cvmparativtly dry; 
drier iu ~·>uth Au.;,tra.lia and Victoria than 
ilt New South \\'ale ~. Lut when 6n"ck

,/£cldtrs or dust storms arc not blowing. 
ondurable.-Dai/y Telq;mph. 
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